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01stJuly 2020

CommitteeSecretary
Senate StandingCommitteeson Environmentand Communications
PO Box 6100
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600
(or upload)
Via email:ec_,sen(@1pf;.go,y.Qu
Dear CommitteeSecretary
Inquiry into the future of Australia Post's service delivery
Thankyou for the opportunityto providea submissionin relationto the AustralianPostal
Corporation (Performance Standards)Amendment Regulations 2020.
Our business- our community
My name is Scott Burnham.I am the NationalChairfor the AustraliaPost LicenseeAdvisory
Council. I am also the Licensee,as well as the Postal Managerfor the BaldivisLicensed
Post Office locatedapproximately40 mins south of Perth WA. We are a vital communitypost
office that servicesone of the largestgrowingtowns in WA. We would see on average
between400-600 people per day & providea vast arrayof essentialservicesto our
community.Baldivishas a combinationof both elderlyand young as we are a growingtown
of large housingdevelopmentprojects.We also have a large populationof new Australians
too. We currentlyhave 8 locallyemployedstaff, which also includesjunior staff who are
trainingto becomefuture Postal serviceofficersand are extremelyproud to be working for
one of Autsralia'soldest company's.Just our outlet alone though, providesemploymentfor
many other AustraliaPost employee'sand contractor'sincludingparcel deliverycontractors,
our town'sfamous'posties'and van drivers.
Regulations to support our business
I supportthe making of these Regulations,AustraliaPost is providinga criticalservicethat is
helpingmy businessand many of the businessesin my town to stay on its feet. These are
timesfor our businessand the demandswe are facingare unique.We have
unprecedented
workedreallyhard to remainopen and have been servingour localcommunitythroughout
COVID-19.This has includednot only supportingcustomersand keepingthem connected,
but also supportingthe many localsmall businessesthat have reliedon us to processtheir
parcelsas they have had to change the way they do business.These includenew
customers,who have neededa partneras they shifttheir businessesonline.This Regulation
will ensurethat AustraliaPost and peoplelike us are ableto maintainthe much needed
parceldeliveryservicesthat our town/localcommunityneeds.
Licenced Post Offices
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LicencedPost Officesare more than a place to send parcels.They are a hub of our local
communities.For ruraland regionalareas,they'reeven more important.Some LPOs are run
solely as a Post Office,howeverin many rural and regionalareas in particular,such as ours
they are often run as part of anothersmall business,such as a newsagencyor convenience
store. LPOs offer a range of AustraliaPost productsand services,includingmail acceptance
and processing,postagestamps,moneyorders,bill paymentand bankingand are providing
a crucialservicein connectingour local communities,and our localsmall businessesin a
time of ongoingrestrictions.
\Mrilst many servicesin regionalareas have slowly crept back to the cities and major
centres,almost everyonein Australiahas accessto a post office. This makes AustraliaPost
the most presentserviceproviderin regional,ruraland remoteAustralia.
lmportantly,there isn't a more importantpartnerto supportour localcommunity'srecovery
over the next 12 months.

Current challenges facing our LPO
There's a little saying I use when refferingto what we do at our post office...andmy best
responseis this: 'lt's more like , what don'twe do at the post office!?'.We do so much for our
communityevery singleday. The ongoingeffectsof the COVID crisis saw a large number of
peoplein our communitylose theirjobs. My post officeplayeda vital role in allowingthem to
come in and literallytry and sell a few belongingsusing the post office to allow them to
generatesome much needed income.We also saw just how importantit was for our elderly
populationand also peoplewith specialneedsto have essentialproducts(includingmedical
supplies)sent through the post. We were also able to performspecialdeliveriesto some
customersthat due to such severe 'health pre-existingcondltions'that they simply couldn'tof
got their mail unlessit wasn'tfor AustraliaPost deliveringit to them. For many local
businessesin our communitywe were able to keeptheir businessesup and running,
keepingjobs for many local familiestoo. So the parceldeliveryside of our businesshas just
been withouta doubta 'savinggrace'for so many peoplein the community.
We aren'tjust supportingsmallbusinesses- we are a small businessourselves.We rely on
customerscoming in to access our post office productsand servicesand those customers
also accessingour other retail productsat the same time. We need AustraliaPost to be
viable and to be focused on meetingcustomerdemand so that we can deliver productsand
servicesand so that our businesscan remainviablein the monthsahead.These
Regulationsenable AustraliaPost, and its posties,to meet the shiftingcustomerdemand for
parcelsand to continueto supportus, and other LPOs,as we navigatethe ongoing
challengesof COVID-19.We supportthe makingof these Regulations"
Thankyou againfor the opportunityto providethis submission.lf you have any questions,
or email:
please do not hesitateto contactmyself on
.
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Yours sincerely

Scott Burnham
Nationalchair - AustraliaPost LicenseeAdvisorycouncil (APLAC)
Licensee- BaldivisLPO
Shop 02A 20 SettlersAve,
BaldivisWA 6171

